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preme Court, or Court of General Seflions of the Peace for the County or Diftri where-the
offence fhall have been committed, at its next Sitting after the appointment of fuch Com-
iniffiloner or Commiioners, in order that fuch proceedings may be thereupon had as 'to the
faid Court lihal be deemed neceffary and proper to carry into effed the provifions of the
Aas relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, and for preventing nuifances.

X. And be itfurtber enafled, That no Cornmiffioner fhall take any meafure to alter or
thange,the courfe of any Roai or Bridge within bis Di1riéa under and in virtue of an Aâ,
paffed in the fortieth year of bis Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& in addition to, and a-
mendment of an A&, made and paffed in the firft ye-ar of his prefent Majefty's reign, enti-
tIed, An A& for the repairihg and mending of Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and
for appointing Surveyors of Highways, within the feveral Townihips of this Province, un-
lefs authorifed fo to do by the Lieatenant.overnor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, by and with the advice and confnt of His Majefty's Council.

CAP. XN.

An ACT to authorife the fale of the Old Jail, and the Lot of
Land on which the fame fRands, at Windfor, in the County of
Hants.

W H EREAS,fron the ruinous state and inconvenient situation of the saidJail in Windsor, the Grand

Jury of the said County of Hants, by iheir Prese*trnent,.directed that-oneiher Lo* of Laidshould

bcpurchased, and a new Jail erected thereon, andjor which purgpse t*ey presented a S.um. of Money te be as-

sessed on tbhe said County, and also directedthat the old Jail and Groundshould besold, arìddthat the p•oceed;

thcreof should be applied towards completing the new Jail.:

And Whereas, a Lot ofLand has becn purchased, and a nee Jail erected thereen at Windsor, in the said Coun-

fy, to which.new Jail the Prisoner and Debtors have been lega1y remeved, and the said new kil is now> occupied

as a County Jail:

I. Be ii therefore enaéled, That John M'Monagle, Efquire, the eldeif County Magiftrate,
reliding In Windfor, Shubael Dimock, Efquire, the eldeft County Magifiraie, refiding in
Newport, Conaiant Church, Efquire, the eldeft County Magítnrate, refiding in -Falmouth,
and lfaiah Smith, Efquire, now High Sheriff, for tue faid County of Hants, to whom the
Eftatc in Truft has devolve·l under the original Deed thereof, for the ufe of the faid Coun-
ty, or.fuch of them a$ (htIl 6e living at the time of the fate, fhall be, ard they ar hereby
invefted with ful power and authority to fell the 'ame Lot of'Land trith the old Jail thereý.
on, at Public Auction, to the higheû bidder, after giving thirty days public notice cf the time
and place uf making fuçh fale, and to fign, feai and deliver, to the purchafer or purchafers
thereof, a deed or deeds thereof, upon payment of the confideration moncy-for the fame.;
which deed or deeds (hall be fufficient to veft iii the purchafer or purchafers thereof, his,
ber, or their heirs or afligns, a good and fufficient 'EIiate in fée fimple, and upon rceipt of
the purchafe monçy, the faid Truftees iall pay the fame cver t the Treafurer of the

County,
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County,. to be by him applied -for thepurpofes afore(aid, under the authorityof his MI-
jeay's Supreme Court, in and for the faid Zounty.

--- w----
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CAP. XV.

An ACT for the better fupplying the Town of Halifax with Frefh
Water

W IE REAS, hie Inhabitants of theToen of Halifax sufer great inconveniencefor want of a prqepersup-

ply of Fresh Water. And whereas, certain of the said Inhabitants nave prop»osed to raise by subscripti-

on sujfcient Monis toform a Reserroir for Fresh Water, on the Commnon of the said Town, and thcnce to conecy

such Vater by Pipes throrugh the several Strcets thereof, provided the subscribers shall be ineorporaiti fûr that

purpose, and.oblain an exclusive priviledgc tcith rcspect to the same-for a linited tinc.:

1. Be it thereJore enaEaed, by the Lieutenant.Governor,.Council and Aembfy, That whenever
twenty perfons fhali have affociated themfelves together, for the purpofes mentioned in the
preamble of this A&,,and.agreed.ro raife fufficient Moniesto effe& the fame, it fhall and

.May be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
tiwe bein;g, by Ltters Patent-under the -Great Seal of -this Province, to -make, ere&, and
incorporate, all and fingular the perfons, who, from time to time, fhall be adventurers in, or
parties to, the aid undertaking, and their afligns, into'one Body Politick and Corporate, in
Deed anc in Name, under the title of Thel Halifax Water Company': Arnd by thar name to
have fucceoion, to fue and be (ned, to continue for thc term of twenty-five years, to have
a Common Seal, and to.poffcfs and enjoy fuch powers, with refpet to the ch oice of a Pre.
fident, and other officers, making Bye-Laws, and regulating the affairs of the faid Company,
and to be under, and fubjeâ, to fuch refri&ions as fhaH be expreffed in -the fame Letters
Patent.

II. Provided always, and beilfurther-enaSled, That before the faid Letter! Patent ihall -be
.granted, public notice fhall ,e given, and inferted during fix weeks, in the Royal Gazette,
c-f the intention of the faid perf'ons to apply to thd Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief, and in the faid notice it fhall be expreffed that the Refervoir herein
after mentioned, has been made and completed ;- arl ail perfons who have Iany caufe -to
ihew againfi granting thefaid Letter s Patent, may apply.to his Majefty's Council, for thit
purpofe, and if no caufe flhail be flhewn te bis MajeR1y's Council, by petition or otherwife,
againfi the granting of the faid Letters Patent, on or before the firi day of September
next, or if the reafons fhewn fhali not be fuch, as, in the opinion of his MajefLy's Coùncil,
Uught to prevent the granting of the faid Letters Patent. the fame may, at any time after
the faid firft day of September next, be granted, purfuant to the direclions, and provilions
.of this A&.

II1. And be ilfurtber onaéled, That it fliall and may be lawfui for the perfons fa affociated,
.and who intend to apply for the faid.Letters Patent, to make and dig aRefervoir or Bafon
for Water,,upon fuch part of theCommon of Halifax, north of the Bridge on the road

.eading-from the Jail, as they fhall deem moft propcr and convenient-for the purpofe, arid to
furrQond.and, fecurefuch Refervuir or Bafon with the neceffary dyk;s and embanknents,
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